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MANUFACTURERSSHOOTS DEER;SAN FRANCISCO NOW A CITY OF HOTELS
The Atkinson school at the corner of

EUventh and Davis streets la now toetn
equipped with machinery and the prlnofc
fal can be seen at the bulldlnf afcany

from 8 a. m. to 6 p, m, lis de-
sires to talk with the parents and with
boys Interested In the work; of the
sohooL Any Industrious bey who wants
to learn a trade will be admitted.

Besides giving tb boys the euulvalent

COlin RIG ERKILLS UNCLE
Ths manufacturers' association has

of a workshlp apprenticeship, or better,
the graduates will lis given Instruction
in such branches as iOngllsh, mathe-
matics, applied physics and eleotrloltyadopted resolutions commending Huper- -Jerome Uenne of Creswell Is'VTCM'', . ...... and Industrial chemistry. They must
know enough of these subjects to Insure
Intelligent workmanship. The Instruct

intendent of Schools Rlgler for his prnn
for opening a manual training school for
boys next fall and pledging the aid ofInstantly Killed by

Kalph Mosberg. ors will be successful mechanics in theirthe association In making it the best
training school In the country. respective lines, who will make the work

thoroughly practical. The course willThe resolutions call attention to the
fact that Mr. Klgler and several of his
associates have long been working for
his school and thank him for ths oppor(Apwtal Dlipatch tn Tb Journal.)

Eugene, Or., July 26. Joroins Itenne,
a well-know- n cltlien of Creswell, was

be three years.

Anarchy is the mark of diss, in
the view of a Memphis physician. lie
finds anarchistic Ideas conclusive evi-
dence of Insanity, and would commit
all anarchists as dangerous lunatics,
thus making them harmless.

tunity soon to be given to teach carpen-
try, cabinet making, pattern making.
molding, electrical Instruction, machine
shop work, mechanical and architectural
drawing and plumbing.
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ELECTRIC BRASS BAND ATTRACTS

WIDESPREAD ATTENTION

accidentally shot and killed by his
nephew, Kalph Mosborff, fjve miles
wot of Creswell this forenoon. Itenne
went to the hills to look for a cow that
had strayed away. Moiberg was out
hunting with his rifle and sighted a
duer 100 yards or more away. Taking
careful nlm he fired, thlnklr.fr ho hadhit tho deer, but he was horrified upon
approaching the spot wlier the (leer
stood to find his uncle with a bulletthrough his heart.

limine stood dlroctly in the path ofthe bullet as it sped toward Its mark,some brush concealing him from hla
riephew'B view. The boy ran to thenearest residence, from where the au-
thorities were notified. Coroner Gor-
don left Eugene this afternoon for thescene of the shooting to hold an in-quest. Ilonne was acting in the capac-
ity of deputy county assessor at thetime of hli death, being engaged in assessing people in tho district in whichho resided. Ho was about 40 years ofage. He leaves a family. :. cw- -: ;vt . i . H'r:
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SUICIOES ill
HIE DALLES

Disappointment in Love Is
Supposed to Have Caused

h I lit. ft..' IJlIll II .1 I kL.Il t .. w ' w

John Pane's Act.

The cost of reconstruction was J3.-- ! street guesta may step from their auto- (Spelnl Dlpatcn to Th Journal.) VrThe Dalles, Or.. July 25. The body of
000.000, which added, to tho original mobiles directly to the elevators which
cost of $5,000,000, brings the Investment
m tn is ooonoo. llft tlu'm to the ("flee, or to any of the John Page, a young man, was found at

the edgo of the pines on D street abouupper floors.
Willi the completion and Improvo EX.ECTKIO BRASS BAITS AS IT APPEASED ON THE OAS OH WASXXHQ- -

TOXT BTBEET1 o clock this afternoon with a bulletments In the San Francisco streetcar
wcrvlce the Fairmont Is most accessi hole just below the left breast. It was
ble.

8an Francisco, the city of the Golden
Gate, has while arising from the devas-
tation, achieved for herself a new name.
It la the "City of Splendid Hotels."

All over the burned district where
formerly stood residences or small
buildings of one to three stories, there
have arisen splendid structures of steel
and stone from three to ten stories In
height. Many of these new buildings
are designed for apartment houses and
hotels.

The picture of the Fairmont hotel,
which Is shown herewith gives a splen-
did Idea of the character nnd style of
the leading hotels of San Francisco.

8ltuated In a most commanding posi-
tion, its classic outlines greet the eye
ns soon ns the ferry boat leaves the
Oakland slip.

The Fairmont was Just ready to open
for business when the catastrophe oc-

curred. Although everything In the
way of furniture and fittings was

tho building itself was struct-
urally uninjured. The work of recon-
structing nnd refitting the interior was
commenced almost Immediately nnd ex-
actly one year from the day of the fire,
a portion of the Fairmont was opened
to the publio with a banquet by the
Merchants' association. The building
is now entirely finished.

evidently a case of suicide caused by
brooding over his love troubles with

That tho Fulrmonthns been such a
rucces is In a large measure due. to the
fact that the management is identical
with that which made the old 1'alaco
hotel famous for over 40 years.

Besides being the most superbly sit-

uated hotel in the world, the Fairmont
hna several features which are abso-
lutely unique. Among these may be
mentioned the fact that there is not an
Inside room in the house. Every room
has its attached bath.

From the tunnel entrance on Powel'

The Sacramento street cable cars go
direct to the hotel from the Ferry
building, making the trip In less than
10 minutes. The other lines, both cable

woman. The deed was done with a .3S
caliber Iver-Johns- revolver. It wus
round iving near the body with two

By far the most attractive aa well as unique advertisement which ha been
seen in Portland for some time was the Electric Brass Band, which was used
to announce the Carmen's Picnic, held at The Oaks, July 23.

The use of this splendid instrument was donated for the occasion by
Eilers Piano House, the sole Pacific coast dealers in such instruments.

It was Dlaced on one of the flatcars of the streetcar system, and toured

ana electric, also afford excellent serv-
ice. California street and Powell street snens empty.

Uvirtently it was premeditated andcable lines bring passengers directly carefully planned, as the revolver wasto me nciei. purchased together with six cartridges
irom a local seeona-nan- j dealer vester Portland Wednesday and Thursday. During this time thousand of peopleday afternoon. Una of the shells was
probably used in testing the gun and
cartridges.

were completely deceived thinking there was a real band touring the city,
so much like a large band did it sound, and on several occasions the police
had to disperse the crowds whiclrgathered when the car stopped in therage was seen going toward toe snot

wnere the ooay was rouna late yester-
day afternoon and people in the vicin-
ity claim to have heard a pistol shot

street.

OLD COLLEGE SPRINTER

RUNS DOWN PSEUDO ELK

appointed to select a sits and ths In-

corporators will be J. A. Howard, C. H.
Stewart and C. W. Teabault, a local
real estate dealer.

The dairying products of Linn county
annually have an Immense value. With
creameries located In every section and
the building of the proposed condenserstill greater value will be added to theoutput of Linn county in this lineDairying Is the sure road to success andprosperity in Linn county. Treain

This uniaue and interesting Instrument is manufactured by the Wurlitxer
Co. of Cincinnati and Chicago, and sold exclusively on the coast by Eilera

about 9 p. m. As the place where the
body was found is secluded the suicide
was not discovered until today at noon.
In the pocketB were found a number Piano House. They are manufactured in many different sizes and styles, and
r letters ana pnotograrns nnd 30 cents

here todav before any one would find
out who he was and take the first train
out.

Heller takes his capture philosophic
allv and sayB he wants to get back to
California as soon as he can so he
can begin serving his time.

RICH PICE
BECOIS Hill

Kinsman to King of Siam

in money. The body was well dressed
are probably the most popular music producers for skating rinks, moving
picture shows and like entertainments on the market, and are rapidly coming
into general use for such purposes. Instruments can be installed to suit thein a dark striped suit.by The relatives or the deceased are

' i"" s lira everywnere receivedtradesmen and bankers tiie same
cash.The capture of a San Francisco Issuer I dence man. On the wny down Harris size of any hall, from the largest to the smallest.supposed to live near Kini;sle" where

they operate a sawmill, hut the coro- -and Metschan met K. K. Kubli, who as
Esquiio of the Elks lodge considered It The House of Eilers is also the sole coast representative for a number ofer so far has been unaDle to get In

other Electric Instruments of different makes such as Orchestrions, Electrictouch with them. The body Is now at
the undertaking parlor awaiting the In-

structions of relatives. The coroner

The light of day has not been shedon the original draft of the declarationof Independence in five years, and thereis no likelihood of its being placed onview until 1928.

Pianos, etc. a large and complete stock of which is constantly kept in their
warerooms to supply the ever-increasi- demand for such music.

of bad checks after a hot foot race of
four blocks by Esquire K. K. Kubli of
the local Elks' lodge, furnished an un-

usual spectacle in the retail business
section in the buBlest part of this aft-
ernoon when the streets were crowded
with people. The chase began at Fifth

'and Morrison streets and led down to
Third and then over to Morrison, where

decided an Inquest was unnecessary as

his duty to take off the Elks button
which the forger was wearing. As they
came In sight of Heller he recognized
the two men whom he had tried to
bunko and started to run.

It was then that Kubli made his reo-or-d
sprint. Heller is a ath-

lete and must have represented his
college in the sprints, but "Cap" Kubli

it was a case or suicide.

Renounces World for
Buddhism.the young criminal was overhauled by j and can "run some" vet. Although the

the formfr Harvard sprinter. 'it.MX
ilyln Hellet had a wood start he was
overhauled after he had maintained his
lead for four blocks and was brought (TJnlted Pres Leawid Wire.)
oaeK to Ulus, wormian fe King bv Mr. Ix)ndon, July 26. Out of the "volup-

tuous east" has Just come the most re
Kubli., In tryliiK to escape Hsller for-
got to get his check back from Mr. Bell
and this Is now held as evidence against markable example of self-sacrlfl- and
him. It is drawn on thA Merchants' religious devotion of recent years. The'National bank. The two checks he tried

Heller, as the check passer gave his
name at the police station, came in
from San Franclsco-thls-morning- -. Ho
tvent to the EIbB club before noon and
introduced himself to Acting Secretary
Aaron Harris as a member of the Los
Angeles lodge of EJka. He said he had
been robbed on the train and asked to
have a check for $50 cashed. Mr. Har-
ris told Heler he would wire to Los
Angeles and if the lodge there would
guarantee the check he would pay It.

Heller then told Mr. Harris not to
bother as he knew Phil Metschan at the
Imperial hotel and would get the check
cashed there. He then visited the Im-
perial and asked Mr. Metschan to cash a
check for $60, saying Mr. Harris of the

history of Prince Prlstang Choomung
of the royal house of 61am is one that
will make the wealthy and fashionable
of all the capitals of the world begin

to pass at the Imperial and the Elks'
club were drawn --upon San Francisco
banks.

Heller was turned over to Patrolman
Nelson by his captors and taken to the
police station where ho Is now occupy-
ing a cell.

Telia of Boy City Forgery.
He does not deny his tuilt but told

to minK.
This prince, whose ancestry runs back

to the dim ages, has renounced all
earthly luxuries and become a Budd
hist priest. Sent some years ago by

tho detectives that he is wanted at tho king of Slam, his near kinsman, torjika club had sent him to the Imperial.
Mr. Metschan refused to cash the check San Frn"clsco for forging several England to study engineering, archl

c hecks, one of which was cashed v the teclure and coast defense, the prince
was received with so great honor b 1tiSmdWMxMMMz mtr

2 DOZEN PINTS
$2.00

Less S5c the dozen for bot-
tles when returned.

1 D0Z. QUARTS
$1.75

iving r.awara ana nu most uisiin-gulshe-

subjects that he was made en

Huguo saloon. Captain Itaty telegraphed
to the police at San Francisco and is
expecting word from them.

Heller gave the name of L. w. Hill
when ho tried to cash tho check at
Olds. Wormian & King's. To the other
checks he signed the name H. Heller.

voy extraordinary and minister pleni
potentlary to the court of St. James.
Thanks to tho brilliance of the prince's
mind and his oriental astuteness.

until Heller had obtained the Indorse-
ment of Secretary Harris. Heller then
left the hotel and Mr. Metschan tele-
phoned to the Elks club, where he
found that Heller was unknown. Mean-Whil- e

Mr. Harris had telegraphed to
Los Angeles.

Again Tries to Cash Cheek.
Heller appeared at the store of Olds.

Wormian Ar King and told Manager Hell
that he was stopping at the Imperial
and asked him to cash a check for $50.
Bell telephoned over to Mr. Metschan
end Mr.- - Metschan telephoned to Mr.
Harris at the Elks club after telling
Manager Bell to hold Heller until they
should arrive to Identify the confl- -

shone as a diplomat and represented his
sovereign at almost every capital of
i.urope In turn. lielurning home the
princo visited lohlo. where tlui mlKadi
conferred on him the most distinguished vv& mw&mw5r&, ?c .ir-- J v

He is a nice looking, well dressedyoung fellow only 19 rears old. Ho
looks ".smooth" but has none of the
earmarks ef tho professional crook, lie
said his rather and mother are hoth
dead and that he was led to try a for-
mer's luck by playing the "ponies."

His success in San Francisco made
him too careless. He no doubt thought
that he could get a few checks cashed

urrter or the Klslnc Sun.
This was the climax of the prince's

career. He who had an inexhaustible

Lss 40c the dozen for bot-
tles when returned.

This makes pints cost
Just 64c the bottle, net.
and quarts llVjc. In fill-
ing country ordors a charge
of 60c will be mado for the
case. This will be refund-
ed when case Is returned to
brewery in good condltloh.

purse to draw trom, whose Jewels had
dazzled empresses, who had been a wel
come guest at palaces and at tiie villas
or sovereigns, who had been of roval
parties at race courses and opera-
houses, wrote to his king humbly heg- -
Kiiig tor permission to retire from the
woi-M-

.TOOK A FIRST PRIZE
AT CARMEN'S PICNIC

I.Ike, every other noMe yoiinfr Hiaoice I VfTv n in u in r ttp TT tlie price,- ii.-- s pasy.il period
in (. liuddhist monastery before

on Ills rareer. He never forrot'the h roiiveye to l,!iu iluiing that
ui"si impressionable time of his lire. miforce was allien to them by heedless.
purposeless existence that surrounded
nun in me eapiiuia oj Europe. Alrearty

eMry in me worm, isuuii'ias exhorta-
tion always sounded In his ears, "workout your salvation with rtllten '

Reluctantly, but admiringly the king
xrameu me princes request. Prlstang

oooioung went io ' eyion nno was ad- -
mltted to the Buddhist Brotherhood

cirx -

1
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fheri he went on a pious pilerlmage to
jiwia. aim aner neirie admitted to some

Our drivers and wagons are working tooth' and nail trying to make prompt
deliveries of Portland's favorite beverage.

Brewers are working overtime, and the whole plant is rushed to its utmost
capacity.

This is simply an evidence of the well-deserve- d popularity of the best and

oi ine msteries in which the eleetgmpe towar.ts the Allknowlng, the
P'rlnr-- became nn ini'umbent of the

purest beer brewed.
GAMBRINUS won't and can't make you bilious,

aged, and perfectly pure.
It is mild, thoroughly

io'.-;nen- temple near i'.hunho. a posi-
tion of tho highest religious honorHe repaired the temple without mar-ring its ancient and now heseated under the hw stone veranda'
receives visitors. With his knowledge
of affairs, his kn black eves ir.stantlv
re- - ciize the natienalltv" and s..c.-i-lstatus of visitor, tut he treatsthem all with egual dignity.

BEGINS HIS TERM

Drink a pint bottle of GAMBRINUS.
Drink a bottle of any other beer.
Note the difference.
Other beers are sharp and bitter, and full of gas.
GAMBRINUS is mild, smooth and delightful.
It is in all cases a drink for the temperate, for those who seek health and

food values. Call us up.
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fnit5 Prm Lax1 Wtr, )

Hartford. Conn. July 1.5 William T
tonient r?an his ser,ter.-- e of

irom - to ju years tn prison f. r themhezilement of funds of the Ravine.
Bank of New Britain, ("or.n

Pleading gulltr to four count. Irr thIndictment charging the emv ezzlf mertof about 1470. 0u of gilt dg.d rall'oadbonds, he was sentenced by Judge Shu- -
maker to from one to five ynri on thifirst count and to not trior than fjveyears on each of the other threIt m the general opinion !out tho'state ttornv rfflc tonlcf-- t thatWalker prot.aoly would not gt c f f ltn;

"THE FAVORITE FAMILY BEER
OF PORTLAND FOR 31 YEARS'Phone A-1I- 49 Phone Main 49

uimn J years.
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COXDEXSERY IX

SIGHT AT ALBANY

Albsxy. Or, July IS Albany is to

) - xx. ' x dT Gauil)riw iFewiii CoLa
&Bdfori Kelly, Now a Year CMd.

IJttle Wete to6fnrd Xelly, Ute I show at t ak r-- Jm-.- tt s( trr-t,- d rf X r sM Vrs it. J. nrraoii p' nta. FUndford is so siiey- -. r. m'ir,rii 'h4 Mm.'f --r t&Jilrc 1 littis tr.n with kmw. v .ir k..

hsr a csdens4 iilk plant. Ftc--k to
tks MiNBt of About $M ef0 hss lrnTibsrrlte4 tor the new prirt and suc-
cess la essBred. A onmlttse fea btf .( itj la 1 .strJet A at tis belJ eysa im4 Ioe siJiy Ushse.


